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Offense shaU be considered to have been comrnitted wîthln the territory Of a
eoOftractîng Party if the aircraft was registered in that Contracting Party, il
the aircraft Ianded iri the territory of that Contracting Party with the alleged
Ottender sîil on board, or if th. aircraft was l.ased without crew t0 a lessee
Weho lias his principal place of business, or, if the lessee has no such place of

bsnshis permanent residence ini that Contracting PartY.

M3 When the offe~.nse for which extradition has been requested has been
COflnulitte(1 outside the territory of th. requestirig State, th. executive or other
aePpropriatte atithtority of the requested State shall have th oe1t rn he
extr'adition if the Iaws of the requested State prvdfo uiiconae
SU'ch an offense conutted in siznilar circunstances.

ARTICLEC 4

(l> 1l-Xtradition sh.ill fot be granted ini any of the foflowing circwnstances:

(i) When the person whose surrender is sought is being proceeded
agairiat, or bas been tried and discharged or punished in th. territory
of the requested State for the offense for which his extradition is
requested.

(àA) When the prosecution for the offense has become barred by lapse of
time accoîdig to Uic laws of th. requesting State.

(iii) When the offense ti respect of which extradition îs requested 18 of a
pohiical character, or the person whose extradition 18 requested
proves thut thc extradition request bas been made for 1h. purpose of
trying or punishing him. for an offense of 1h. above-rnentioned char-
acter. If any question arises as to whether a case corntes within the
provisionb of this subparagraph, th. authorities of th. Goverrinent on
whach the requisition is made shaU decide.

(2) tThe provisions of subparagraph <Aui) of paragraph (1) of tbis Article shaU
nlotbe applicable to the following:

(A) A kidnapping, murder or other assault agaînst 1h. lif. or physical
integrîty o)f a person 10 whom a Contracting Party has 1h. duty
according 10 international law to give special protection, Or .nY
attempt to commnit such an offense wllb respect to any uuch person.

(àl) When offense 23 of th. annexed Schedule, or an attempt to commit, or
a conspiracy 10 commiùt, or being a party 10 Uic commission of that
offense, has been comrnitted on board an aircraft engaged iii commer-
cial set-vices carryîng passengers.

ARTICLE 3

If a request for extradition is made urider this Treaty for a person who at

th tIiC of such request, or at the timne of th. commnission of the offense for
W,'h~ic: extradition is sought, is under the age of eighteen years and is coni-
licler.d by th. requested State 10 b. on. of ils residents, the requested State,

1Pna determination that extraditionl would dlsrupt the social readjustrment
an~d rehabilitation of that person, may r.commend to the requesting State that
tie request for extradition be withdrawn, specifyiuig tb. reasons therefor.


